
A. Symptom/Problem B. Possible reason C. remedial action

a) blocked rubber diffuser a) disconnect air supply pipe, wash the rubber 

diffuser

b) leakage or air in air supply pipe, hose or 

fittings

b) inspect pipes, hoses, especially at joints. Unblock 

as necessary

c) the condensate accumulates inside of air 

supply pipe or hose

c) air supply pipe is laid without the slope. Relay as 

necessary

d) worn air blower parts d) inspect air blower membranes, valves and 

diaphragm. Replace the parts or change into new 

one

2. A lot of white foam observed in aeration 

chamber. Foam climbs from the plant 

outside. 

NOTE: fresh white foam can be observed 

1–3 days from the start-up of the plant. It 

is natural phenomenon, meaning the 

growth of microorganisms

a) excessive use of laundry chemicals a) don’t use a household chemicals for some time. 

The situation will return to normal after a day or few

a) activated sludge is very old

b) the plant is full of excess sludge

4. Aeration chamber contents is 

greyish/blackish, may be felt slight septic 

odour

a) the anaerobic processes take place in 

the plant, insufficient dissolved oxygen. 

See B a) – c).

See. C a) – c).

a) excessive hydraulic load from laundry 

and/or other activities

a) reduce the frequency of laundry to 1 load per day

b) the plant is full of excess sludge b) make a jar test and de-sludge the plant, if 

necessary

c) excessive layer of scum has accumulated 

in the secondary chamber

c) make a jar test and de-sludge the plant, if 

necessary

6. Grease balls are observed in the 

aeration chamber

a) excessive pouring of fat into the drain 

from the kitchen

a) do not use household chemicals for some time. 

The situation will return to normal after a day or 

few. If the fat balls remain, remove them manually 

with the scoop

a) low load of organic pollutions a) supply more organic matter (WC, shower, sink) 

and less chemicals and large amount of water into 

the plant for some time. The situation will return to 

normal after a few days

b) excessive load of organic pollutions b) Too many people use the plant. You should appeal 

to designers for selection of correct size or additional 

devices

c) influent before entering the plant 

overstays on its way, it being to fermented

c) inspect pipeline and control shafts for blockages. 

Unblock if necessary

d) excessive use of acid chemicals, low pH 

of the influent

d) don’t use an acid chemicals for some time. The 

situation will return to normal after a day or few

e) the plant receives non-domestic 

wastewater

e) for commercial application you should appeal to 

designers for or additional devices

f) the air blower is running not constantly f) inspect air blower membranes, valves and 

diaphragm. Replace the parts or change into new 

one. Don’t use a timer, if you do so

8. There is no circulation in air lift Air lift is blocked Take the air lift out and unblock it with water

1. Air blower is running but little or no 

turbulence is observed in aeration 

chamber.

This could be due to few reasons:

3. Heavy dark-brown foam on the surface 

of aeration chamber

a) make a jar test and de-sludge the plant, if 

necessary

5. Effluent is not clear, low quality, 

contains brown/black sludge particles, 

especially at peak-flow

7. Thick dark sludge in secondary settler is 

being carried over the scum baffle


